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brekky sammiesstart small
bacon + egg + cheese 9.5
cage-free eggs, jack cheese, applewood-smoked bacon, 
roasted red pepper aioli, toasted brioche bun 

veggie sammie 9.5
cage-free eggs, jack cheese, avocado, arugula, 
roasted red pepper aioli, toasted brioche bun

sausage + egg + cheese 9.5
cage-free eggs, jack cheese, roasted red pepper aioli,
toasted brioche bun

aussie bacon + egg roll 9.5
australia’s recovery breakfast. 
sunny-side up egg, bacon, aussie bbq sauce, 
mayo, toasted brioche bun
downunder double: double bacon, double egg   add  4

chicken manchego pane aria 12.5
tomato, arugula, roasted red pepper aioli
paired with potato crisps or house salad

italian pane aria  14
spicy salami, ham, manchego, tomato, arugula, 
pickled red onion, italian vinaigrette, 
roasted red pepper aioli

smoked turkey club 13.5
bacon, dill-caper spread, white cheddar, 
tomato, romaine, toasted hippie bread, 
paired with potato crisps or house salad

chicken caesar salad  12.5
romaine, parmesan, soft-boiled egg, housemade croutons

the half & half 11
half sandwich with choice of house or caesar salad

craft sammies + salad
simple brekky 11.5
cage-free eggs your way, bacon, hippie toast, 
sweet potato-yukon hash, jam and butter

bacon + egg protein brekky  gf df k 12
roasted mushrooms, avocado, blistered cherry tomatoes

the original avocado toast 12
hippie toast, whipped ricotta, sunny-side up eggs, 
cilantro, roasted pepper salad, feta, lemon vinaigrette

coconut-chia seed pudding  gf df v 11
banana, berries, roasted paleo nut mix, 
passion fruit purée

the sunrise bowl  gf df v 11
roasted paleo nut mix, coconut yogurt, passion fruit 
purée, banana, chia seed, berries, toasted coconut

all day brekky

french croissant add butter + jam .5   3.75

muffins  3.75
ascension banana bread recipe, fresh blueberry

chocolate, almond croissant  4.75

brekky tacos  3.5
bacon: scrambled eggs, applewood smoked bacon, 
jack cheese, flour tortilla

veggie: scrambled eggs, bell peppers, 
jack cheese, flour tortilla

                            bagels 2.75
plain, everything or cinnamon-raisin

with plain cream cheese 3.25

with housemade scallion, berry, roasted red pepper or 3.75
dill-caper cream cheese

sides
bacon or sausage  4

two eggs your way  4

toast  3

avocado  3

sweet potato-yukon hash  4

choice of starship bagel or butter croissant  +1
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ascension brew    3.75

latte hot or iced 5  5.5

espresso tonic  4.5

café au lait  4  4.25

cappuccino  4.75

macchiato  3.75

flat white  4.75

keto  5

americano hot or iced  4

cortado hot or iced  4.5

craft cold brew  4.5  5

syrups: vanilla, sf vanilla, caramel, chocolate, 75
white chocolate, lavender, cardamom, hazelnut,
simple cane sugar

signatures 
hot or iced 

diluvina roblero, mexico 9
blood orange, chocolate, butterscotch 

cosecha de mujer, peru   8
honeysuckle, gingersnap, black tea

bekele belachew, ethiopia  8
strawberry jam, raspberry, citrus 

english breakfast currant, caramel, malty  3.5  6

earl grey calabrian bergamot, floral

jade cloud lively, fresh

jasmine delicate blossom, enchanting

chamomile lemon verbena, spearmint, calming

peppermint aromatic, soothing

please allow 5-7 minutes to deliver this 
handcrafted pour over experience
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classics 

slow bar 

classic tea

this + that beverages

cold fashioned  5
bitters, luxardo cherry, orange zest 
peach doki float  7
peach, henry’s vanilla ice cream

blueberry hibiscus tea 3.5 
lightly sweetened, naturally caffeine-free
violet lemonade iced or frozen 5
london fog   4.5
earl grey tea, vanilla, steamed milk
house tropical iced tea  3.5 

sparkling / still water  2.5 

fresh juices  4 
lemonade, orange, grapefruit
sodas  2.5 
hot chocolate   3.5 
steamed milk, chocolate
frappes housemade whipped cream   6
chocolate, vanilla, white mocha,
caramel, matcha, lavender add espresso +1

espresso   3.75

levitate traditional – complex fruit, dark caramelized sugar

decaf las esmeraldas exclusive – citrus, brown sugar

cosecha de mujer single origin – honeysuckle, gingersnap, 
black tea
we source exceptional coffees from around the globe, 
prioritizing women producers.

mocha latte 5.5 6

matcha latte  5.5 6

strawberry matcha 5.5 6

horchata latte oat milk, cinnamon, vanilla 5.5 6

bhakti chai latte 5.5 6

lavender latte  5.5 6

salted caramel mocha latte  5.75 6.25

salted vanilla cream cold brew 5.75 6.25

shroom latte organic spice blend, adaptogenic  5.5 6
mushrooms, almond milk, simple cane sugar, 
calendula flowers   add espresso +1
golden milk latte spiced turmeric, vanilla,  5.5 6
hemp milk, cinnamon  add espresso or matcha +1
pool float iced  5.75 
lemonade, blue curaçao (zero-proof), strawberry, 
gummy pool float + mango gummy bear

peach cream cold brew iced  5.75 6.25
peach, vanilla, heavy cream, cinnamon

sparkling passion fruit matcha iced  5.75 6.25
passion fruit, richard’s rainwater, mango 
gummy bear

seasonal flight iced  12
pool float, peach cream cold brew, sparkling passion fruit matcha

kyoto-style cold brew
doki doki   4.5
doki-doki comes from the japanese word that refers to the 
sound of a beating heart. This kyoto-style cold brew is the 
earliest known process for producing cold brew coffee, dating 
back to the 1600s.  
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